
THE LEGISLATURE.

$6.00 buya a good Mandolin with book

95.00 bays a good new Guitar with book.
THE RUMP.

Meets and begins Reading Bills rrontn$1.00 buys 16 choice "cat gut" Banjo Is
strings.

$1.00 buys 12 choice "cat gut" Violin E
TERMS.

. Daily Democrat. 25 cents ner month
Anyway, Regardless of Senate.

Salem, Jan, 26. 3:16 p. m. The tern

If your tea is not good,
why don't you drink water?
It is cheaper and better for
you than poor tea.

If it is good, your stom-
ach is glad to get it; docs
its work better. , .

Schilling's Best is good
tea at Grocers' in packages.

$3.00 per year.in advance. 80c per month

In the 1 ouse the Davia faction met
and adjourned.

The Benson crowd met and did busi-

ness irregularly.
Brown moved that the senate be noti-

fied in writing that tha house was per-
manently organized, and Crawford was
appointed messenger.

In the senate the reading clerk read
the statement of the clerk, Ralph Moody
of the house, informing the senate that
no legal permanent organisation of the
house had been effected and that any

oorary organization met and will adjourn
not in advance. By carrier, 10c per
week. 10 per cent adde i if allowed to Special Values infrom day to day. The Benson house isrun over 3 months. Single copies 5c.

reading bills. Misner, one ot the two

. CITY COUNCIL.

. Tuesday evening, Jan. 26.
Present Mayor, recorder, street su-

perintendent, poundmsster, Councilmen
i weedale, Dannals, Hogue, Hopkins,Martin and Dickey.

The following bills were ordered paid :
Albany Iron Works, $4 00; Santiam

I'."!?,beC.0o-- i 4 76 5 w Biirkhart,
$1 60; Mrs MO BtetUr, $11 75; B F
$"a io0' 8 25 ' N J Uenton' M 75 nd

The committee on fire and water re-
ported No. l's engine repaired in good
shape, also that J A Ralston had been
granted the privilege of repairing prop-
erty on second street, which be bad done
greatly to the advantage of the property :
also that No. 2's engine had been exam.

democrats who have acted with the Ben

strings.
$1.00 buys a fine Violin with bow.

25cts buys one dozen steel Violin 1st or
2nd strings.

$25.00 buysa5-drawersewi- machine;
high arm, light running'; guaran-
teed 5 years .

sonites gave notice this afternoon that he
Wbkklt. 81.25 In advance; $1.50 at end

of year; 1 1.75 for second year; $2 00 for
third and proceeding jear, when not paid
in advance. Club of five im subscribers

conB'dered their organization illegal. In
reply to the question how they proposedto effect an organization, Bsuboo madef r J5.00. messages sent the senate by the illegally

organized house should be considered in a Schilling . Company
&aa rmnciHco 40$ NDERWEBR; that light

no reply.

Mining Matters.
COrriees on Pianos, Organs, Banjos

Clubbing Offer. SCHOOL MEETING.scut on application. atThe E.mira correspondent of the EuE. U. Will Albany

By unanimous consent King intro-
duced resolution No. 15, stating that
whnreas the house was not reported as
organized, resolved that a committee of
three senators be appointed to investi-
gate. Patterson ot Marion, moved it be
laid upon the table. Lost. Upon an

The Weekly Democrat and Weekly
Kiaminer will be sent to subscribers for in response to toe can mere was one

ot the largest gatherings ever at a meet
gene Guard gives tbe following interest
Ing Linn county mining items:

A letter received recently from I. S. ing in Albany, at the Central school

building last evening, including several

Oca year. This includes all the
lieges of the Examiners big premium gift
in May, the same as if you sent the reg-
ular subscription price of $1.50 directlv
to the naoer. Isn't that a bargain.

NOT RECOGNIZED. .Mahon, of Sodaville, states that Mr.
Fisher, merchant of that vicinity, to 34c and 50cladies.a he Senate Does up the Benson

men and it waa thought best to let it goaa at present.
Complaint w in tie tint the Leb-

anon engine, left on the 8 P switch
nights, was a nuisance. The chairman
of the committee on health and policewas d lo sue tbe agent of the com-
pany.

The committee on new rooms reportedthat tLe committee were in favor of two. .. ... ..r.ni.i in 1 1 1 I I i

gether with two partners have commenc-
ed opening a rich quarts ledge 25 miles Director W. F. . Red presided andWeekly Drmockat and thrice a weak Organization promptly at 7:30 called the meeting to

aye aud no vote the resolution received
14 ayes and 14 noes. There being a tie
the resolution was lost.

Ayes Bates, Daly, Dawson, Holt,
King, Mackay, Michell, Mulkey, Patter-
son, of Washington, Reed, Selling, Si-

mon, Smith, Wade 14.
Nays Calbreath. Driver, Dufur, Ges--

N. Y. World, $2.00 a year. order.
above Mill City off the O. C. A E. which
runs by assay from $35 to $700 per ton.
As soon as the snow goes off sufficientlySalem, Jan. 25. 3:10 p. m. Senate by The clerk F. E. Allen then read the

H During ourmo parties win Degin active development
vote oi i to it reiusea to appoint com-
mittee to communicate with the Benson

call and the following address :
To the Voters of School District, No- - 5.oi uie prope-i-

y, ail being men ot energyner, Gowan, Harmon. Hazeltine, Hob- -organization. Simon ruled notification ;"" ' nJ inraiiD UIOCK, wuicn couldbe secured for $ a month. A contractand means, and mean business. In the in Linn county, uregon :
The expenses for running the schoolsmean time they are opening negotiationsson, Hughes, Johnson, McOlung, Patter-eo-n,

of Marion, Price, Taylor 14.
Irom henson house as out of order on
point of being organized without a quo

was ornereo ior o ye mand an ardiuanceTom's History. wun i. e. aiation lor a large smelter for this district for tbe year ending June,
1897, as near as can be ascertained, isAbsent Brownell. Carter 2.rum. .o anneal. Irom the National Ore & Suieltimr Co

uruereu urawn covering the contract.
Street Superintendent Westfall recom-

mended the cleaning and rrariin f ih.
A message from the house was anIn the house Kensnn and TYivia and wilt be as follows:of St Louis, Mo., to be placed in pos'tion

Salaries of teachers I 7C00 COboth in the chairs, and developments
The following from the Salem Journal

is about a man who once stopped for
awhile in Albany :

nounced. The chair stated that this
was an announcement that the house
was organized with Mr. Benson as speak

itt i jrrr lo uroauaiDin. tMt Vn.i mnAeariy in uie spring air. aianon, ol
in connection with his eon, I. S, Janitors 475 00 3rd, the cleanimrof theCala

ncm m nig nwxueu
Simon's decision Water rent 130 00knocks the Benson Mahon, of Sodaville, are actively push-

ing tbe introduction of tbe St Louis water

I MID WINTER SALE.

LL BLAIN Glo. Co.
er, and stated that he rultd the com and work on Lyon street.ard that gravel'

be raked from gutters. The above al
Tom McXary, the deputy sergeant-at-- 1 organization out

arms and special policeman who tried to , munication nut of order, aa he consider Fuel 275 00.
Incidental expenses..,. 600 00
Painting both school bnildinm. 5.'iii 4ri

jacketed smelter to the front, so as to
give Oregon a chance to nrofit hv thaed the organization aa illegal.Iorthwbst Ormjox. The Democrat ley was ordered improved as recom-

mended- Referred except as otherwiserresident Simon read from consti Int on bond indebtedness 1200 00nas received from the Interior Denart tution to show no such house aa organ .UVlUWJaSchool desks for two rooms.... 3rtt 00ment, U.Sgeographical survey ,"A Geo-- ized bv Konann Tact inn run lil be leiraliv the city marshal reported $8013.35or. anized.iugicai reconnaissance ol iNorth western
Oregon, bv Joseph Silas Diller." It con Total expenditures $10612 46

rich treasures hidden in our mountains.
A wealthy mine owner of Texas pentlast summer quietly examining our min-

eral ded jeits in the Cascade range. He
located a fine property in the vicinity of
Upper Soda Springs assaying $125 perton. Early m the spring he will proceedto put iu machinery to reduce the ore to

There was no appeal taken and the lwl--
L delin'iucnt taxes for 1896

stop Temporary speaker Davis when be
attempted to ascend to the speaker's
chair Friday, is well known throughout
the Willamette valley and especially in
the smaller towns in the southern partof the valley. He nsed to be a notorious
fighter. .He was a logger by profession
and nsed to come to Brownsville, Albany,
Harrisburg, Junction or Eugene aud load
up with red liquor and take the town by
storm. Once while terrorising the peo--

uurlng tbe present vear there haa .ntains 80 pages and covers the field from senate went on with its business. nioe grades taught and fifteen remilarlvAstoria to laquina Bay. Among the The following new bills were intro employed teachers, and asuoernuinerarvsixteen elegant photographic illustra iiU.s..W.Mduced : Reed, to protect hotel and boardtion are "a view looking north along Nye employed a portion of the time,Irom the present time until the end ofing bouse keepers: Bates, to provide for bunion. Thus shrewd, keen busmen
men are coming and securing our richcollection ol taxes in counties oi au.uuu ;

Bates, to regulate fraternal beneficiary

fltMU.OO.
LJce Uluor WM ordered

granted W Vf Rowell.
The superintendent of streets wss in-

structed to protect pipes on Lyon street- -

Bids re read as follows: For lum-be- rp

YY Spinks $6.50 on ears, $7 00 at
yard. Santiam Lumber Co.. $7.50 at
yard, on cars at $6 50. The contract waaordered let .to IMV Spings. For meal

Deca louape r ouiweamer, a pnoto
graph of Nye Creek Beach and a view
from Toledo looking acrues the Yaquinaand three figures of sections of Nye Creek

deposits while we are idly looking on
ana wonuering, e.l I'll swan!"associations: McCIung, to define juris-

diction and limit ot action in justices'
courts; Harmon, to define the right of

oeaco can snowing tne lormatioa. Any Onkvlllc.interested is welcome to inspect it. way on all public highways ; Gowan, to
provide for assessment of sheen owners Miss Carrie Shearer cave a birthday

tne scuooi year, there will be an aJdi-tion- al

grade known aa the tenth.
During the present year there bas

been enrolled more papiu than ever tie-fo- re

in the history of the district. The
first of January there was enrolled 608
pupils.

The estimated cost of running the
school, madi one year ago, was $9025.
The actual coat will be about $10.60d.

The estimated cost of running the
school for the year ending tne last ol
June, 1898, is as follows:

W'S. NIGHT.

piiot junction uity two policemen tried
to arrest him and with his great strengthhe took one in each hand and shook
them and took away their pistols and
then tied a pair of red flannei nnder-draw- ers

around his neck and walked npand down the main street of the town
laughing at' the police force and authori-
ties of the town. Once after one of these
big te m at Albany Torn got "snakes"
and tried the suicide cure but only suc-
ceeded in cutting his windpipe and the

Appendicitis Operation. An onera in oenaii ot bounties on wi.d animals: HOKE AXD ABROAD.party last baturday, tbe invited gueststion was performed last Saturday even Gowan, to repeal act requiring bonds of
7 1 ' Stetter 12tf cents;on Lee, 15 cents; Albeay Lonch coun-ter 15 cents. Laid on table until next

meeting.
r'or printing. J A Finch. tntra 9S

ing upon Mr. L.L. Swan for appendicitis,k Tim ht rj i : - . . i, litigants m justices court ol state.
were: aiiatea Nellie and Allie fattiaon,Winnie Holstien, Xellie Ho.stien. Floy
Pugb, Hallie Currie, Annie ilurphv,Bernice Currie and Gladness Puirh. The

"J ajj. ii ii. Asavto, VI i. aiaMon,and W . H. Wallace. It was successful.
The appendix waa found crossed from It is claimed that when Browneli and

or Smiley Lot. jrinter
aod nuts at C.

Ring pboos 9,
Finest candies

Bbowxbix's.Carter are present they will vote for a

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

E.L. Thompson, ol Portland, is in tha
city.

C. H. Dalrymple returned this noon
from Salem.

Three of Albany's society ladies rodeever to this city Sunday on horseback
Corvallis Tjinja,

Assistant Cashier Archibald, of theFirst Aational Bank, has moved into the

aiternoon was spent In outdoor games,
among others and Seek." whilestrangulation and the adjoining Dartsdoctors sewed np bis throat and te halanes of teachers Irecognition ; but the president of thegreatly inflamed. The appendix waa re Janitorsplaying the latter Miss Allie Fattiaonsenate has already ruled on that point,moved, and thougti very weak for awhile ten on ttie sicsie ol a binder, maatmr a

cents; newspaper printing free; FPNut-un- g
3 cents per inch per issue; O W

atts,4 and 2 cents for newspaper print-ing and 50 cents per job for posters;I ram 4 bitney, 4 cents per inch persaue. The contract for printing no'iceswas let to the IHmochat and for printing
potters to J A Fiocb.

nd it is probable nothing but the su

7400 00
5O0 00
3t 0C
130 00
700 00

1200 00

bad cut on her leg between tbe anklepreme court can settle the matter.
Wood
Water rent
Incidentals
Interest on bond

Mr. fewpn is greatly improved and his
recovery is considered only a question of
time.

Timothy seed for sale at C E. Baow
BKLXS- -

Pos. corn that pops can be found at C.
E. BswwsarjL's.

There are two assessments of the AOU
W for February.

and knee.
As Miss Ethel Barton and Li'.lie Ham-

from the Grammar Depart men iu --were riding opcnurcli street one
evening last week the sinch of the sad-
dle broke and both ladies were left in Th? First National Bank of Olympia

The K of P trip to Corvallis Saturday
e.ening on the Rnth was a success A
good sized crowd joined the party at this
city, returning the nest morning "after an

Total $10220 00
Our assets are estimated as follows :
From state aod county funds ! 5200 00

Tuitions of nonresidents 100 00

The class of the 8th grade, or grammar the mud, however no serious damage
wasaone.

entertaining evening. H. M . Stone called on ns todar. He

A large audUnos gathered at the opera
house last night to bear the grand lec-

turer of the A O. U. W. and the program
prepared.

The, entertainment began with music
by the mandolin and guitar quartet,Messrs. Leineuer, Bomra, Gotheb and
Power, which pleased the audience so
much s secoud selection was insisted on.
Mr. 8. N.Steele as Mr. Johnson told
humorously about the Kansas hopper.Messrs. Lundeil, 'Akers, Poling and
Steels were beard in a song. A warm
encore waa answered with a humorous
selection '

Grand Lsctursr Herrin waa introduc-
ed in a bappy manner by Mr. Hague.Us spok for about an hour in an oasy
and homeliae manner, starting out with
a story or two to bring out the fact that
joining the A O. U. . was catching,
1011 joining in Oregon during 1,while
in tbe o. b th order has grown from
13 to 4X10,000 in less than 30 years, the
largest beneficiary order :n too U. 8.
and fourth of ad orders, the Odd Fellows
being first, Masons second and K. of P.
third.

The A. O C. W. calls for loyalty to
family, for better duxenship and for
better feeling toward tboe outside, it is
beneficiary and yet fraternal. The re-

liability of th order aa an insurance or

had been to the dentist to get a tooth

department, of the public schools, will
hold their graduation exercises next Fri-
day evening, after which they will enter
the 9th grade of the high school depart-
ment in the Madison street building. The
following program will be rendered :

extracted.
Totnl $ &300 00
To meet this amount it will be .necea-r- y

to levy a tax of four (4) mills.
The assessable pronertv cf tha district.

haveMr. and Mrs. Percy A. Young
been iu Portland on a visit. Mr. John Bam ford of Junction, passed

got well. He was declared a common
irunk by the town council of Salem

some years ago and since then he has
been pretty peaceable. Tom is a good
fellow bat notorious as a hard man to
handle. He is well chosen as a captainof the ten special assistant sergeant-ai-arm- a.

some of wlom the Benson-Mitch- -.l

rump crowd are employing t carryout their measures. It is not kno tn
which side Tom McXary is oa, but it is
certain that the ten men are only de'ail-e- d

to do duty under instructions and are
paid to do their duty and no one should
reflect upon them as men.

A correspondent in the Staesman
speaking of a somewhat similar sketc'j
in the Oregonian says: Of all the cow-
ardly and malicious attacks made by the
Oregonian with its indiscriminate men-
dacity the past few weeks, the meanest
is that concerning one ol the men em
ployed as epecial officer at the state
house by the organized house to protect
its peace and dignity. This man was
doiog his duty in a gentlemanly wayand is kuown in this city as a thorough-
ly reliable, honest man, taithfu! to his
friends and to his duties, quiet ai.d or-
derly, Bober and industrious, anl I am
willing to lay a waeer that there is not a

as show a by the assess meat for 1W6 uthrough here last week. He came to
see Uncle Billy Morgan.

THE 1LBANY CREAjSERY.

The stockholders of this institution
held their second annual meeting in this
city on Jan. 141, at which time they
elecW the following directors to serve
daring the ensuing year: Straoder Fro-
man. James Hunter, U. L. Kee, .

heeler and Henry B. Sprenger.On Wednesday of last week U Dew
directors were sworn in ad then pro-wed- ed

to the election of officers, malti-
ng as follows :

President, Straoder Froman-.-crvtarr- ,

E. J. txwley.
Treasurer. , W. Langdoo.
The annual report ol the officers shows

that they have received during lh past

$1,362,200.
Hon. Allen Parker is lying seriously ill

at his home at Yaquina Bay.
Mr- - John Giblin. of the St. Charles, is

tM BMB1 liM OCOVa.

Fresh Colombia river anselt at Ed
hmecra. First of the seasun.
Crawford Hannah for photographs.Prices from ft to $?Q per dozen.
If you want abaolatelf correct time set

your watch with French's regulator.
At French's jewefty store yon can bay

spectacles aad eie glasses from 25e np
The evening of fon annoaneed for tomor-

row by the Woodmen baa been postponed.
The criminal case in Lincoln const)

against Zptm Job, wu dismissed on Moa-da- y.

Dr. G. W. llastoa, p&ytaaa aad sur
geos, Albany Or. Call answered prompt

Mr. A. S. Hamiil is not plowing today A four mill tax would raise 1V41S

eicome, school.
Prayer, Rev. D. V. Poling.
Class introduction, Sarah Neeley.
Recitation, Emil Howard.
The General I most Admire. Frank

although it U not too wet, it don't look which would make the asteu of tha disconfined to his bed bv illness.

isr. u. w . oray residence.
Capt. Salisbury, the popular Salvation

Army lassie at one tune in Albany, is inthe city for a week the guest of Mrs.
Goin.

Grand Lecturer Herrin of tbe A. ?. TJ.W.u is cousin of Mrs. R. R. Fiodleyand Miss Jennie Clayton, of thk city.Tomorrow he will speak at Halsey.

IT IT IS COHFOBT

yoa want and not style,
a--e the afcoea ia the eaat
show window:

Ladies' band -- turned French Kid
.shoes, plaia toe, S6.20 re-
duced to 2JLadis' haod-torn- ed French Kii
shoes, plaia toe, 0, re
decedto 223

Ladies' band toraed ahoas, $4.00
to $300Mimes' shoes, wreral hneaocad
from tSOto 11 2S

trict $10,748.weu to plow wbi:e it is snowing.
Williamson. There ta alwars more or lessdWinoueatSome of our prune growers have com

lax we cannot count upon. Thia vear
the delinquent Ux amounts to beta'een

mented prauing their trees. We think
next month will be early enough.

Song, Emma Brenner.
Social Purity, Jennie Crawford.
Recitation, Abbie Hyde -

Convent Bella. Nina CILie and Edna

Mrs. F. S. Craw went to Eugene today
on a visit with relatives and friends.

Mr. C. L. Buck and brother went to
'Portland this noon. The latter will
leave tomorrow for his heme ic Iowa.

The rooms of Misses Maxw-l- l and
Laseile in the Madison street school gavea Bcoce-rstu- l reception Friday a ternoon.

Mr. Charles L. Pat tison left last Fri uu and $400.
To carry on the school aaereaiifaliv farday bound for Iowa. Oregon waa no.Froman. tuvvuuiiug vear, wuu me intreaaeoi a;- -cold enough for him. Next 1

tendance and the additional extra grade i Tar from our fanners and dairymen 2Comedy, A Thorn Among the Rose.
Piano solo. Vinnie Mavo. wui necessitate a tax levy of about four A,u lbs ol tmS. This waa converted

L--mx Roaa Ecd.

The Local Institute. (4) miili. We areClass poem (original) Minnie K. Mer- -Hon. X. P. Johnson, of Salem, in lfS5j ..
Wf it thft finlv Aml rti mAmKav ik. 1 rill

into about IO.W0 lbs of butter at s cost
of 2s eenu p r pound, which is one centRes-tfuli- y vours.

j mm ij vr couBDy.
IafonnatioB that ia worth its weight in

go d: Get your meats of ah kinds at Hen-
ry SroJer'a, oa Second street.

if you arsis need of a heating stove
call and exaauBe the Boval Jewel at TL.
Stewart At Sox Hardware Co. 'a.

Drs H. E. aod O. K. Beers offices .at

a pound lower than last vear. Thiman connected with the Oregonian wto Following is tbe program for the insti
J K. W'suTHtaroBo,
W. F. Rao.
CO. BtacHrr,

Directors.
Mr. Mootaove moved that the recom

tule to be held at Lebanon on Friday
nas oeen so long without touching beer,
wine, whiskey or other intoxicating bev

lower house in the legislature of Kansas,
and voted for Ingal'j for senator.

H. C. Watson and X. M -- Newport
went to Toledo today to atiend circuit
court, which tonvened there this morn-
ing. Hon. J. K. Weatherford is alreadythere.

evening, Jan. 29th, and Saturday, beginerage as this same Tom McXarv, who

Address to the class, Sapt. H.Tjree.Class song.
Valedictory, Ona Hughes.
Song, Girls of B Claas.
Besides those taking part aa above

given there is included in the class H.
Coleman Warner, Erma Carter, Eltxv
beth Patterson, Cbaa. Stewart, Pearl
Cameron, Meredith Rankin, Ola Norman
and Clarence Turner.

has been entirely free from it for nearly ning Friday evening : mendation for a four mrlui beadopir-J- .
Seconded. Upon inquiry by D. P. Mathree years. He is not a rich man, but Address of welcome Uoo tnaror of

Lebanon.

d act ion in the price of production from
3.1 cent to 2 4 cents was caused prin-
cipally by putting in the skimming sta-
tion at Sh-d- d Station This increased
largely the amount ot milk received,

biie tbe plant in this city was so largethat tho additional expense was verylitUe. The batter practically has found
aready sale, aad at prior that baa en-

abled tb? aatoriatioa to pay out here
abnol $16.X during the past twolva
months. The association waa extremelyfortu iate right at ths start in securing

tnatis no reason why he should be
abused by a prejudiced writer.

son s to tbe mode ol voting, bether bv
K n A. : ..- - . . i- - i . . ,

Ken's saoea, excellent rah- -, asjQO
tot $2J

Ctildrea's shoes redece
seaiy ha t oa the sem-aa- nt

table.

S. E. YOUNG.

ganixation was tally demonstraled,whii
tha uncertainty of old Una companies
was tointedly set forth. The rewve of
tbeA.O. L Y consists of the beans of
the membars. .od as a matter of fact in
the t". S. $1,200,0 O constantly on band.
The exclusive ril.ef feature waa consid-
ered favorably. Since organiaatioa $70,-000,0-

has bem paid beneficiaries. 10
deaths are bein nrovidtd for daily.
Last year 18,000 new names were added
to th membership. Tbe fraternity part
was explained io a very decided manner.

In Oregon tbe order is a large family
of 7.5CW, growing from 170 members 17
years ago to tha largest in Oregon.

Tbe assessment made goes where it is
needed and saves many a home, and yet
in Oregon each death costs only 30 cents.

Response Miss Maxwell.
Entertainment by tbe pupils of Leba

v, iw o. r. tump movedthat it be vive voce, and if there in au
non public school.

residence in Ibe tost ofhcebaildiag. Spec-
ial aUeatAoa gives to diseases of wotaea.

Tbe exercises ia room 8, Central build-
ing are only for the parent aad invited
goeaca. 'be general public cannot be admit-
ted for lac of room.

A good resolution for 1397 is to call ia
at Hai got Bros, aad order some of their
choice meats. Their constant resolution 1
to treat the public well.

Tola or gray hair a--d baid beada. so
d'apVasing to many oeopie as marks of

doubt then by standing vote. Tbe i
provides that the ares and nava mar )Address President Miller, of tbe Ag " '. . . I .ricultural College, subject "Iedattrial raueu ior wnerw two or mors Urtn.r.,1 iu
There was no such demand aod the mo--Holly Echoes. Education."

To-Nig-ht. A school meeting will be
held to-ni- ght at 7 0 at the Central build-

ing to vote a tax fa.-- the support of our
citv schools. This has to he done before
Feb. 1 in order to get it in the countytax roll Let there be a eood attendance

i'u. iinv waa a i:roji are. . i.ir acrTic ui 31 r r. j v .SATTBOAT, 9:00 A. M.

Prof. Handle A Plea For the Dull and not a no, so the motion was carried, 1 agvr. A tUr butter makrr caaoot be .35
PupU. loiiowea oy applause. , kumi anya here, and he has worked opAfter a short statement bv the elerit ! uch a reou'ation for th Alhanr 'rm. age, may be ted for a long time by !Our schools are a credit to Albany and i

aboaiog tbe smallness of th levy com- -j ery (bat their proda t aever coes a be- -
pared with that of nearly alt other Ore- - j ng on tbe market. In fact, there would

in relerrncs to its being an old man's
order be sooared bow it waa full of beard-le- ss

young men.
The secret part was explained. Like

hiw nau Dair nesewer.
Fw choice meets of ail kindj call oa Ecn-er-kk

k Bruckraaa ia tbe Bi am berg block.

Mrs LamtMoa History.
M. A. Kilier The Duuesof Directors.

1 o'clock p. m.

Miss Dunham Ueogrsphy.
Z. F. Trulove Teaching as a Profes

Bon cities tbe meeting adjourned. be no trouble in selling st the verv best
wnere tbey are ronaiBg tbeir ova boaiaaai oothe secrecy of the laouiy it is a

sity. and treating their comomen veil.
sion. The Salem Statesman oubhsbea a nirinrmYoa don't have to die to beat tbe

Representative Smith spent Sunday in
Albany. He proposes to continue in
tbe contest against the organization of
the house in the interest of J. H. Mitch-
ell.

Mrs. Bert Gaukle, years ago a typo on
the Democbat, returned last Saturday to
her home in Portland af:er a visit with
her mother Mrs. Enos and Albany
friend.

Mr Phil Cohen of this city was among
those attending the Etate legislature last
week. Among the important bil?s Mr.
Cohen believes should pass is one mak-
ing stockholders individually responsible
for the debts of a corporation, certainly a
meritorious measure.

A live company of boys and girls held
a delightful mask party Saturday even-

ing at the home of Hockey Mason. Some
pleasing and tasty costumes were seen,
troui Liu la Lord Fontleroy to genuine
fairies. All declared it to be a great
juvenile success.

Word has been received of the safe ar-- ar

rival of O. F. Paxton at Hot Springs
yesttrday, whither he had gone with
the hope of securing relief from rheuma-
tism, which has greatly troubled him
of late. Mr Paxton had two fortunate
escapes while en route from San Fran-
cisco to El Paso- - He was on tbe Sucset

Prof Crawfor- d-

prices ail thev could make, even If lbs
output waa doable or treble what it ia
now. And the heat part of the whole
matter is that the insUiatioa is

and it matters not how well it suc-
ceeds, the stockholders only get 8 percent oa the money they bars invested.

of Mr Somen, of Lias, which the Dkm-o-Workmen. They help the members in

ALBANY'S PAST.

From tbe Daaoour of April 7 to Ma

"The editor of tbe Oregonian bas set

sickness and stand by them in trouble. b cictooocaaT has posted is its art gallery, and will
await eonaeqaesces tmubiingij.The Oregonian ia ungrateful who will Incidents were given displaying tha ben--kick at this weather after reading the Ja dowB the Street at 2nd and Ellaeots received irr-- the f JUUU received aa mand those that furnish the milk shareaccounts io the eact In New York Stale; Corbett sside since that gentleman's d

Tbe family of Robert Fields, the Holly
saw mill mcn,arrived from the Mohawk
country a tew days ago, aod will reside
here during the winter.

Miss Lizzie McCloud. of BrownviUe, is
visiting with friends beie this week.

C. McElroy hai rented the Sam Allen
place near here aad moved on the place
last week.

G. W. Pngh and family are moving
from their countrj home to Hollv this
week.

The basket social last Friday evening
given by tbe ladies of this vicinity for the
oene&t of the Holly Sunday school was a
tuccees socially and financially. Tbe
ladies are endeavoring to organize a
Union Christian Endeavor society here
It gives us pleasure to note the praise-
worthy efforts of tbe ladies for the moral
improvement of tbe young of this com-
munity.

The Dkxockat's recent comment on
Superiuteadent Irwjn's suggestion, that
a text book on good morals be placed in

well aa tbe fraternity offered.partura for the and has concluded the j roots. There ought lo be snch an intbe was at aero tin the wind
o
C5
"oo

worth, the Albany Dressed Beef Co , are
splendidly epuipped for serving: the public
well ia sil kinds of choice meats. orornDtivblowing 44 miles an bcur in Uenver iu slitution in t very county in Oregon.

After the fectnre a series of stereopti- -degrees below, changing 70 degrees in 14 aad carefully. Some fine lard oa Land.

ps

t5 o
-

- C J
rS

hours; in Pittsburg 10 degrees brio w; at

to oe a candidate for I. S. ten a ior
himself," said the Ikwockat. A fam-
iliar ring to that even to this day.

M L. Pipes,a Louisiana democrat, be-

gan tbe publication o.' the Independence

uatot. coa views, explained by Rev. Poling,
displayed the pretty work of the order.Duluth. Mineapolis an i St Paul, Mian.. Tbe county coart of Lincoln cowntv in

December reduced tbe salaries of the dercbeginning witn rainer L pcburch and

Bnould oe uoerally sustained.
The following letter received by Prof.

Tvreefrom President C. H Chapman
of the State University, emphasizes the
propriety of giving oar schools our be&t

support:I am very much obliged to you for the
Statistics which you sent me concerning
jour school. I have computed the num-
ber of our credits which your work eu'ns
and it foots up forty-fiv- e if we include
tbe two years of Latin which you have
planned. I wish to compliment you np
on the prominecce which you give to
English Literature and Composition. I
am also g'ad that you do so much work
in Algebra and Geometry. It is much
better for students to spend th&ir time
upon these studies than to waste it grind-
ing out useless problems in arithmetic.
Your course is among the best in the
state and there are only two or three
schools which earn more credits than
you do. When they earn more it is se

they have a longer coarse. I am
glad your work is so prosperous and I
think it is greatly to the credit of the
citizens of Albany that they sustain as
they do tbe grand work which too are
doing. I am making frequent reference
to tbe activity of Albany in public school
matters in my addresses in different
parts of the state. I do not know of any

32 degrees below lero, th nk of thst,
in North Dakota a terrible storm was rag- - aod Sheriff. Tbe result is nuts by Sheriff
ing with tbe mercury JO degrees below

ending with a child at prayer and the
chanting of the Lord's prayer by the
quartet. A picture of the .grand lecturer

Lssdis and Clerk Jones for the previousAt the Linn county Democratic con salaries.zero. an Vinson, wbo was recently
seen by an Albany man there, will wish vention, S. D lUley was nominated

Slanard. Porter, vt either ford

Gatbs, Ob., Jan. 26, 1S97.
Gates was treated to a genuine snow

storm esterday.
Dr. Reed ot Gates, was railed to Ni-

agara Sunday lo the bedVide of Mrs.
llarry Boody, who is quite iU.

Mr. James Collins has rented the h- -

There will be preaching senkes every
waa throw n on the screen much to air.
Uerrin's surprise.be was in Albany. Crooks, Sumner, Grimes, for rep-wae- sight this week at the Church of Cbnst.lbs members of the Albany lodge, oa 5th aad Jackaoa Sta. A cordial Invitawuves, o. a. jonns lor Judge; r. J.Limited that narrowly escaped being A six mill levy was voted f r the sup Mites lor clerk, J. K. Herrin lor sher!3 their Corral. is and otber naiting guests,
and others then repaired to the hall inwrecked bv the Berkeley local itist out tion is extended to everyone to come and

I'flll IsrtlMhv lAS tia..u ti. '.I Smith el formerly ran by G. T. Cox. Jim isport of tbe Salem schools .side of Oakland, last Tuesday. His leg bnng their friends to these meet lag.
tbe public schools, baa the right ring. If
the public spirit of more representatives
of tbe press was of a gauge broad enough

a

OlOCi
o
to

tbe Masonic Temple, where about three
AXTHxaCaaa, pastor.- Ml S VI SUUVI lUIVHUMr. N. Needbam was in Salem vester .was bruised, but no relapse resulted

from tbe eock of tbe collision. Tbe (J)bun red and blty people sat down to a
repast that did great credit to those wboent, H. Kryant for surveyor and R.

Jacobs for coroner The Bov Club of fhe Congregational

on

no

dav.to include tne tree discussion of topics so
great importance aa the shaping of the

now prepared to leed the hungry and af-
ford a reeling place for the weary. lie
it also balf owner ol a botcher shop here.

R. W. Newland. wife and daughter,
left yesterday for Portland.

Another one of those enjoyable whist

nau it in coarge, tour long tames cross--1 cn irco oa February 1. will give aa ente-r-J. H. McKibben. editor of the Senti The new fire bell of No. 5'a ,t iT73.morals and tn characters of the rising Ing the hall. tammest that promises to be very aWra-c-

sa me train narrowly escaped being ditch-
ed near BakersfieM. Mr Paxton escap-
ed without injury in the second accident.

Oregonian.
net, of Portland, was in Albany yester CtIt now rings lor the Presbyterians.generation, a higher moral tone among Ibis was followed by a series of toasts T3uve. Keep the date ta yoor nuad, andday.tbe masses would soon result. The Santiam canal waa aold at public with the affable C B. Wina as toast remember it will coat only 10 and 15 centsMr. A. B. Slauson of Washington baaThe laudation that some of tha nanera master. Tbe following toasts were re to attend it.parlies was given at the home of T. Z.

Draia a abort time ago. A delightful
sale and bought by John A. Crawford for
$32,900.

--3better advertisement for a town than to sponded to:of this state are giving Indian Agent
Cowan is very unsavory reading for W W Whit, a county charge tear In

been selected as a member of the Press
Inaugural Committee for tbe McKinley
inauguration.

Of the Officers in tha lincA TVmt.Ura time ia reported by all. The cham pans
were Mis. J. L. Kead and Mrs George

i be ursnd txige. by v. C uemn.
Tbe Degree of ilonor. by tbe Chief ofmany of Linn county's citizens. He

become widely known as a good school
town. No other one thing is so attrac-
tive to the best claas of immigrants.

dependence poisoned tbe well and water
bucket of sirs Ben Mason, and then tried
to commit suicide by taking poison. He

lodge W. R. Biatn.C. T. and F. M. West-fal- l.
W.O G.. are the onlr onea now re Random, and the boobya don't want anyTbe engagement is snnounced of Missmay be exemplary enough ior Indians.

"A house divided against itself meat
fall" is an old saying generally true today.

John Talt and Robert "Chambers have
opened a physical training ac' Y1 in the
building opposite tbe Blumberg block and
are meeting with great ftnccpg. General
athletics are taught, from ciub swinging to
boxing.

Honor of the Albany lodge, Mrs. N. H.
Alteu.one to know wbo tbey are.Linna Annetta Holt, of Eugene, Or., to siding in Albany.but unless be has improved vastly on his

conduct of a few years an.eood Lord de was pamoed weu and told ot the poisonedMr. Albert P. (javlord, ol Boston. Mass. W. H. Parker left hv steamer for
Miss Mabel Smith visited friends in

Lyons Isst week. who cnoice'ani eln wors prease I ' dThe marriage will take place early inliver tne rate ace irom such exemplars.A ' Good Rzoobd. The following is .... ... - a

nHORTHERM
111 PACIFIC R. R,

February .Telegram . ail wno beard luem- -The horses of this part of the county Charles Rroadwell of Mill City, forfrom tbe uailes Observer :
Southern California with the possible in-
tention of staying away several years.
The Damocbai re: erred to hlmssa young

Safety Lodge, by Master Workman C.are dring from a peculiar throat andMr U U Aialing bas purchased the corDied, at her home in the forks of the merly ol Sbedds, and Miss Vora tiene- -
T). n. Herrin. who lectures for the Work C Uogue, with 230 members at tbe backner occupied br Messrs Fuller Co., from brain affection About a dozen animals line were married at the borne of themen toniirht. ia a young man of decided of him, showing a steady increase forMesrt Habn Sc. Fri.d of Portland. Tbe are now dead and more have the disease. bride a parents in Mill City, January SO.

ability and a fluent and entertaining talk sixteen years.consideration we underpaid was f2CO0. a.It is reported here that the Cascade newisu mem a long and prosperous

man tuat wi.i ao to tie to.
J. H. Foster, wife and daughters. Dr.

G. W. Gray, wife and child, Milton
Bdach, w ife and child, L. E. lilain and
wife, and Ashby 1'earce ami wife left on

er. 1 nose wno tro to tne opera nouse win An hour longer was passed in sociabilrnneville Renew. TJvoyage uirougn ire.Mountain Road Co. is goon going to lo be well repaid for tbeir trouble. ity and games, closing the very successcate a town site on the Santiam at FosDuring 1896 on the Pacific coast tbe vol Quite a number from hero attendedThe Silem Journal gives an interesting ful auair. 1the installation of the officers of the A.ter and boom that embryo city.

Luckiamute, bunday, January 17, 1897,
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Smith, aged 81 years,
2 months and 2 days. Mrs. Smith was
one of Oregon's, oldest pioneer women,
having come here in the year 1846. She
has lived where she died ever since com-

ing to the state, and her family is one of
the best known in Polk county. There
are eight of her children, 33 grand child-
ren and 31 great grand children now liv-

ing. Mrs. Smith, like all the pioneer
women of Oregon, was self sacrificing.

May 2 for the Centennlalxpsiti'n atume of business written was - $ 42,000,000
less than in 1895. ibe premium receipts and livs account of the doings of tbe leg-- O. U. W. and D. of II. in Mill City lastMr. Mitchell's straddle-bu- g tactics on ruiiaueiniia.inUlnra. It arrives in tbe morning witn

csiuruay eve.tne money question coupled with thadnino of the nrevioas dav. making itwere 7.(io3,17rt and the fire losses were
$4,248,729. Tbe expense ratio is 43 per
cent Tbe Globe of New York had the

A Bulldozing Scheme.hi' present Levied of official duties C . Read made a trip to Albanyconvenient for A Ibanv people desiring tbe
while lobbying for at Salem. last wee.meeting of tbe legislature.largest lost ratio, 409.1 per cent. is producing widespread dissatisfaction CArrrot. Salem, Ore., Jan. 27tb, 2.30 1The W. of W. lodge of Gates, had a

Pullman Sleeping Cars,
Elegant Dining Cars,
Tourist Sleeping Qaw

Reorder fash of Pendleton yesterday
Following is the bnrtet bid intr viueed

in tbe .Vgmlature: --That from and after
the approval of this act by the governor,

The annual oratorical contest for a rep n this part of the state. Down with m. The Benson house adopted anpublic installation and supper a few
resentative at tbe state intercollegiate con every man whose convictions of duty are order citing twenty-nin- e opposition memnights ago.test will take place on Februaiy 5. There suaped by policy. U A. S,

was fined $4000 and sentenced te tbe peni-

tentiary for three and a balf years. Lasb
bas a. ways bourn a good reputation, and
tbe embezzlement was a great surprise to

bers to appear Thursday noon and qual
all tariu of team wng"n or other heavy
vehicles upon whirh Uie tire is four ini hes

15D

S00 PACIFIC UMEa
Miss Maud Worlev of Stay ton. is tbein be at least nve con'estants. Bert ify or have their seats declared vacant.

and a generous neighbor She died as
she had lived, a consistent Christian
since the age of 13.

Mr. J&f . G. Cherry and Miss Long, of
this city were grand children of the de-

ceased . Mr. Jherry attended the funeral
services. .

guest of ber sister Mrs. Frank Roe.Wight, Ed Stewart. James Smick. Mar Adjourned to 11 :30 Thursday.wide or more, sbail be free from aucstineut
and taxation." Rex.many.guerite Hopkia, Mamie Allen and , Ella

uniy routine business was done in tne
Mctyoy, who are now working hard for the senate. To all TJQints east

W C. Gibton, a former traveling agent
for Geo D Barnard ft Co, and afterwards
with Irwin.'.Hodfton Co, in Albany a good
many times, waa arrested at Union last
Saturday and taken to Baker City, on tbe
charge of embezzling $80.25. Tbe Demo

initial contest. At 3 o'c'ock ycslerdav afternoon at the A KiNnooRAfH. Cunt. Levh. of the

St Paul
Minneapolis
Iuluth
Fargo,

Grand Forks
Crookstoa
Winnipeg
Helena and
Butte

TOfamily home, corner f Marion and Lib Tha most comfortauls winter rentstbe walla walla .statesman refers in Salvation Army, on February 3 and 4, a
the fo'Iowmg c'.ntle manner to a former erty fcireeN. Salem, Mi. Helen .cbwatka Uie barracks will give an entertainment A Distinguished Personage.Jordttti died sfter an illness oi severalIbany pbotograpber: Portland has

The Webfoot Statk. Tbe Democbat
has received a copy of the Omaha Bee in
which sketches are given of prominent
Western states. Included is a writeup
nf Oregon under the illustrated head.

with the Kinelrtscone. a wonderful talkcrat says tht it was satisfied from tbe
evidence that he was not guiltv. His ren--

All cars by steam
Lowest rates and best service
lost modern roUina stock

counterpart of our old Greenwood in tbe months with Brg"' diteaae. She was a ine machine. There will be speeches bysitter cf tbe famous Fred Scbwalka. We are soon lo be favored with thenerson ot II. o. bbuster. an aged pnoto- - uiadatone and Salisbury, music, etc.RI won is gnou.
Hits"Oregon tbe Webfoot State." The im grapner, unuer arrest ior sweating goia Aemission 10 and 15 cents. presence of Mrs. Clara C. Hoffman, Rec.

secretary of the National Woman'sThe Webling Sidten", three pretty En THROUGH TICKE
TO

ana finest road bed- -coins.portance of our mineral resources is given
in the following order: Tha state geolo glioh girls, vave a very fine performance Cbristl .n Temperance Union, and presiOne of Albany's lawyers is getting conSpeaking of tbe Webling sisters the Jcik-.- e Pirsa Sckd. Tbe Times says Only iinetc traTEl during winterat Ligbthoune ball I art niutit. Lucy ta dent of the state of Missouri. Mrssideral prominence on account' of tbe that h.. I- - 1 son of Corvallis, bas suedgist recently .said: "as far as observa-
tion teaches at present, the mineral de-- charming little actress and a graceful dancNew Yorit Herald says: This trio of clever

si.tlers is entirely original and unique. Hoffman is a woman of national repuSalem hold out. An Oregon City paper tbe celebrated Jud.B Pines of Portland The only line runni n tb rough trainser, and tne trio did some extremely pita tation : a well-know- and popular speaxrefers to bim pleasantly as "Uol. J. 11.nnaits of Oregon thus far known rank in Nothing for a long time bas ten seen in . j i 'I 'i. l: v. . : i .. for $400 claimed to be due on two note from the Atlantic to the Pacific coast.er in all tha eastern cities. She is saidam urama ic wora. ine inm jig aau ineDalrymple, a prominent attorney of Alnrobable pecuniary wealth as follows: New lork at or.ee so brigb'lv novel, so

Chicago
Washington
Philadelphia
New York
Boston and al.
Points East and South

Tbe notes were among the asetts of Job' Cheap tickets to and from --all part ofhighland sword dance in the last numberA to be one of the keenest and ablest stubiny, and the acknowledged leader of bank.One, coal; 2, iron ore; 3, gold; 4. copper
B. nickel; 6, quicksilver; 7. fire ant h, arope via au steamship lines.captured tbe audience. Daily Reveille,

fresh and so attractive, as tbe se'ections
they give from the English comedies, the dents of politics and social problems ontbe populist party for several years."
anakesperian and otber old time dramasotber clays; 8, chrome; 9, silver; 10,

manganese; 11, zinc; 12, lead; 13, plat
tbe lecture ptaitorm today, one pos-
sesses a clear brain, great originality, a
thorough command of language, leady

Grant Froman of the gun store, yesterTo Indian War Veterans. Through tickdts to Japan and China, vis
Tacoma and Northern Pacific steamshir
Co., an American line.

inum. day afternoon poured Hie remoanta of a
can of powder in one of his bands, at the

If those who reside in Linn county
wit and an enthusiasm which is sublime.
Press, pastors and professional men
unite in saving thst she is a powerful

TO

CHINA AMI JAPAN
For information, time cards, maps anc

and those opposite Albany in Benton tickets call on or write O G Burkhart
same time operiLg the stove door. A

park (law into tbe powder with his face
direcily over it, causing an exliou.

Tub Will of Arthur Saltmarsh was vl

to probate today. Beth witnesses, speaker and her logic is simply unancounty who participated in Indian wars Agent. Albany, Or.

rtew Wbatconi, V au At the opera bouse
tomoirow evening.

No Change in Sugar.

Ai.bjit, Jan. 20lh, 1897.
J. Grudwobl informs the general public

that he will teil 20 lbs dry grsnu'a ed sugiir
for $1 or 10 lbs for 50c, in or-- er lo giv all
reople tbe benefit lo get cheap sugar.
Come one, come all, and take advantage of
the low prices before tbe market changes.

Freli roluinbla rivsr smelt at the Cify

swerable.R A. Johns and F. M. Miller were dead best line across theThe shortest andfrom 1847 to 180U and wbo tailed to at-
tend the meeting at Albany on the 20th Or A D Charlton, Asst Gea Fass Agt

Portland, Or.Mrs. Hoffman enters Oregon Feb. 1st,nd their signatures had to be proven
rortunatelr the amount ot powder was not
large and his face was only singed, but ii
was a close call for at least a had burn.

Paciho ocean.snd will maks a our of the state. SheTho ,l ased left bis D. L. O. to his

N
OP THB

MERITS

OP

AYER'S

TalkWith Hood's Sarsapa-rilla- ,"

Sales Talk," and
show that this medi

inst. will mail to me their names, cap-
tain, company and regiment and war, I will reach Albany Feb Id. The opera miCIS (DUN AUSTRILIASwife and sort William. The remainder

of his property, real and personal, was hoiue has been engaged lor ber lecture TOwill add their names to our register. 11

is our object to obtain a full register of and every effort will be made to give our KCTICE OF FINAL SETTUUENT

Xntice Sa Vijwbv elvea that the undersoldiers or their widows who will be en people a chame to hear th s noted speak- -lelt tO HIS W lie XUU 1UI . irnmiiu "ur
ly. The estate is valued at about $10,00". U00Lt U, FIJI k AUSTtULUIflDflDdititled to a pension if the present bill who is recognised tn me eaat as second

cine has enjoyed public confidence and
patronage to a greater extent than accord-

ed any other proprietary medicine. This
is simply because it possesses greater
merit and produces greater cures than

nn market on Lyon oireei.
onlv to Miss A illard. In writing of her Tl steamers are the finest thatpasses congress. If you cannot join our signed as admiatstrator of the estate of J

M Vv tlaoe, deceased, bas filed his final ac-

count tn ald estate with the county clerkhay sailed the Pacific ocean andcamp, send me your name anyway.KtniA iw It. A rumor circulated Miss wiiiard says: "we are senamg
you our very " As we seldom haveRhcunintiMtii Is a Foe which gives

no quarter. It torments its victims day car i experienced medical man, and of Linn county. Oregon, and ins countyJASOK W HKKLEB,

Captain of Linn county Cherry Pectoral the ODDortunitv ot bearing a speaaer oigenerally about a confession of a murder
vears ago and a bank robbery, implicat- - as rdess on every voyage. court has axed xriday, the stnoay oj

any other. It is not what we say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tella
the story. All advertisements of Hood's such merit, we need not urge our ciuIndian War Veterans Camp.

and night. Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies
the blood and cures the aches and puini of r ime tables, or any other infor March. 1S97, at the boor ot I o c'oc p m.

sens to show t ieir spprecistion by giv matioB, call oa or address of said day for the final hearing ot saidin a complete canard, with nob.' Sarsaparilla, like Hood's Sarsaparilla it' rheumatism. ing ber an audience worthy ol the occa account and the settlement ox sata estate.self, are honest. We have never deceivedin? to it. It car not be traced to any re Hood's Pill are the best family
would Include the cure of
every form of disease
wbioh effects tbe throat

sion. D
Mm?

mother Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, pimply, or blotchy, whether simple,
scrofulous, or hereditary, from Infancy to age,

speedily cared by warm baths with CcriccaA

Boar, gentle anointings with CCTictiaA(olnt-ment- ),

the great skin cure, and mild doaes
of bloodof Ctmcinu Rssolvbkt, greatest

tbe public, and this with its superlativeliable source and probably has no Joun
dation.

cathartic and uver medicines, uentle,
reliable, sure.medicinal merit, is why tbe people have

E 1 COTLE Agent,
148 Third St Portland, Or.

S N STEELS & CO. Agents,
Albany Or.

GEO. McL. BROWN, D. P. A.
Vancouver. B. C

Any and all person bating any oojec-tlo- na

to the same are hereby notified to be
present at said time and present the same.

WP Wabmoth,
Administrator.

abiding confidence In it, ana buy and lungs. Asthma, Croup,
Jas A Tela, advance agent of Senter

Comedy Co., is in Albany, making
for tbe comnany here for theMy How Sweet. A common remark

Teacher's Examination.

Notice is hereby given that the regular
teacher's examination for Linn county,
will be held in tbe Albany College, Al-

bany Oregon, beginning on Wednesday
Feb. 10th, at 1 o'clock p m. Ho appli-
cant will be admitted to the examina-
tion who is not present at its beginning.

Dated this 26th day of Jan. 1897.
Richmond Whkklkh, Co. Supt.

week beginning Feb 8. The company has
a snlendid band and orchestra and play at

Bronchitis, Whooping
Cough and other similar
complaints have (when
other medicines failed)

partners and humor cures. v

about those delicate and lasting perfumes
at Ilurkhart St Lee's drug store. We ee-r-

l tainly bave tbe best in 'he market and no
higher in price than inferior goods.

J A Druggist. Mowadayamust have a

their old popular prices. Aibany will give

'

Flopped oveb thk Cascades. It began
snowing, dryly this morning at about
6:30 and kept it up in a scattered man-

ner during the day, but at press time
there was only a small quantity on the
ground. This is evidently the usual tail
end of the big eaetern storm.

Lru' them good hou-e- a.mmyielded to CHiap Rates to Fortlabd. The
Albany leaves Albany for Portland on Sun

1HE MIXES Boarding, lodgingAT meals may be secured of tbe sub-

scriber at the Santiam mines, at his place
at the mouth of Dry Gulch.

U. W. Whit.
OR SALE. Bated straw tor sale
wheat f4 oat M 60 at my warehouse

M.SKWDSBS,

Sarsaparilla
days, Tuesday and Thursdays making the 1

complete knowledge of drugs, and know
just what to look for. Burkbart ft f
have that knowledge. . Tbey make a spec-
ialty of compounding all prescription us-

ing nothing but tbe best grade of pure
drugs.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.almost to the exclusion of all others. Try It,
Senator Squires' change f base didn't

Prepared only b jf C. L Hood &Co.,Lowen,Masa.
run tniougn in one uny.

Fare to Portland. lC0.
Round trip, f3.50.

we Keep me oniy complete stocic o
printer's stationary in the county. Smi-e- y

the printer.
work politically. He is out in the cold
decidedly. FACE HUMORS SftSSa?are the only pills to take

HOOd S PlIIS with Hood's BarsaparUla.


